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reform emphasize * the general trend of the
populist -smpilrn. It It a campaign against
civilization and la oppotcd to every clvlllr-
Ing

-
Influence. He recks to degrade the na-

tion
¬

nl honor by teaching that the repudia-
tion

¬

of public obligations Is n virtue , lit
necks to degrade the moral * of the Individual
by Hdvocfltlng the right of the people to re-

pudiate
¬

their private iIcMs-
.tils

.

assault on civil mvlco reform Is In-

line with Ills barbaric nttltudo on the other
Issues In the canvass. Me favors
A return to the IAV.IKO spoils sjstem , under
uhlrn ofllcffl were distributed not according
to the morlt of the apiillcants , but as re-
w

-
nl for partisanship

If he should ho fleeted Mr. Urjnn would
revolutionize the civil service as well n *

the nimnclal 3 > stpm of the government
lie would lea 1 to Washington a motley nrin-
of

>
place Bcdiira , caper for a chnncc to fat-

ten
¬

at HIP public crib Heimld promptly
eject the trained and competent employes-
in cry dcpiilmrnt and ((111 their places
with lieclns , litiminers and vagabonds-

.r

.

run 111x1211 CIMIUS i-

.V

.

< ! rooil of tinSllpr Sjnillontc Illttn-
1 ruled lijit Mcmlior.

The vvaj In which st Ki.st one sliver mine
owner looks nt the question of free coinage
la described by Hon. Wllllirn J. Coombs-
of Dionkljn In the course of a very cleat
mid biinlncsitllo letter on the subject to, the nagle of Hint city.-

"I
.

united a mine owner why ho 'vnntcd
free coinage of silver. He answered1 'That-
in eaully "answercl bec.visc 1 vvnnt a large
market for my silver and a hlgli price. '

"Yon say that you pay your miners $2 CO

per day , tint Is cnunl to four ounces of sll-
cr

-

at the prcHont price. If you pild them
In silver bullion you would glvo them about
four ciincci ) ot It ? '

" 'Yes nbout four ounoes '
"Now , If > ou succeed by the miner's help

In getting this lavv passed , and jou talie thc
four ouiuca of silver to the mint anil eel
flvo silver dollars for It , 3011 will doubtless
give him the whole amount ?

" 'Not at all , I should Rive him * 2 50 of It'-
"Then jou only would benefit by thc

change , for. Instead of Riving him four
ounces of sliver for a daj's work , as you
<Io now , jou would be giving him only two
ounces

"ills answer was : 'Oh , we can get labor
enough at our present price , the v orkmen
will have the benefit of moro steady em-
ploymcnt. ' ".

I-ICHT A.M ) mitniiT.-

Somerltlo

.

Journal : The man who has an
industrious corn has no need of n barome-
ter.

¬

.

Detroit Prre Press : "Pupi , what do basi
ball men do In the winter ? "

"Swap lit H about what they did In the
summer. '

I'uck. llacholor Visitor Well , Hcmj ,
liovv do jou Ilko man led lift ; ?

. Hcnrj I'oi k-S-b-h. Mj wife Is In thenext room I

Philadelphia American : "nofore I give
my const nt to my daughter's marriage toyou , young m.in , 1 want to know vvli.it > our

T roipecl for the future are. " "I .1111 trj-Ing
-

to si'ttlu that qnustlou now , sir."

Detroit Tree Press "Say , Hlrgs , I would
Klvo anything If I hail your faculty ofmaking a long Htory short How can r doit , for I Imvo a good ono now7" "Send It
to the editor of a newspaper. "

Indianapolis Journal : Minnie Since I
Imvo bi'i'ii studying the matter J rathcifavor gold

Alamic Your complexion docs.

Detroit Tribune "Tho Amazon" , " ex-
claimed th ? courier hurrltdly , "nro anxiousto advance and throw themselves Into thcbreach. " The king of Dahomey knit hisbrows. "Do you think' It would Im sife-ho

'
mused "You know how it la aboutwomen throwing. "

New York Press : "That pretty yount,
Woman who Just luft the utoru was marrieda little while ago ," said the old shoe cleric"How do jou know ? " asked his joungassistant.-

"She
.

used to buy number threes , and nowaho buj-a number lives , "

Philadelphia American : "Oh , ah pardon
Tne , Jllss Minnie ; but nt what ago do youthink women should ah marry ? YouKnow the newspapers are discussing thequestion " "At about my age , 1 think , .Mr
lIlnlil4V.Hlic replied sweetly.

Washington Star "Don't you think , "said the Hcntlmental girl , "that there's a.s idness gathers as the first of October approiches ? "
"Oh. I don't know , " sild the man who | agrossly practical. "This first of overjmonth has Its nnnoy.mcca That's whenthe rent comes duo and the bills drop InInt} at the s-ime time It's a. si ] iry day , andthat kind of equalizes things. "
Philadelphia Hecord : She flcorgir. Isthere mm h difference between the color ofyour old and new rusaots ?
He Yea , about a coiiptn of blinds.She What do jou mean ?
Ho Oh , a cnuplo of shades

A KINC.DOM rOU A GUN ,
New York tribune of

There was a young man from Nebraskalie flrod ofT his mouth from the last car. at
When n. told wind from MalnoStruck the end of the train ,And ho mill this must come from Alaska

Washington Slur
Now comes the politician with

Assurances galoic
The "man of promise , " you'll observe ,Is In our midst onei > more-

.WIIU.Nf

.

NPW York Sun
We're going to h.ivo a glory landIn this land l v and by.
When liijan Is elected andThe ollur < Imp-Is shy.The liens with patriotic zealchange Ihtlr jollow logs.And every motiilng they will layA batch of silver eggs
.Jli ! oows V"1 strike against the rule to;
t That used to suit our mind ,

AVrirm ' thl ! B° llP" butter theyglvo the hllver kindJlio trti'H , that always HOUIII to weepIn gold when autumn grieves
rJ." "r-ice thcniBcUcs nt once ami goTo shedding silver leavesWhen liuniorH go to Hhoot , the gameThat's llUIng to tmi pot ,Discarding all the old-tlmo kind ,llioy'll cairy silver ahot Pit

When bullik-is IM.IM. new houses then.As how HiHlr cash affordH.
YiSKi Pjanlc thorn oldo ami roof and floor faa
With j-llver weatherboards

llo."siwlYeH; t their liouses cleanedWith and we-aiy hicks , at
? " lack their beaten carpets down by-

by-With silver carpet tucks.Th rallioads with their usual vim; go to the all Hairs ID

Of bullion , and qulto soon they'll bopiulppcil with silver railswill the earth bo silvered o'erAmi on and nlty and air '
Thru will the New JerusalemHave silver pavements there : COf-

floiWhen Uryiin Is olootedl
Yes , When ? ? ? Sll

Hit TAMO.Vf-
JAloit) our line coiifcdlotiH everybody

3d tlucan't lielji It never linn tlioro-
liii'ii so lireu; nn iibsuitinunt of nil thu-
JntL'.st in.veltos| | ti ciuullcB Tor yon to-
choosu ftom tlion our conilles nui nil
iniro c'U'aa nnd delicious : in ! every
box Unit loaves otir store Ims the i i r-

Boiuil
-

Kuannitw of "HaldufT' Unit
means a ire.it deal years of exjieri-
eiieu

-

wllli a tlmroiiKli knowledge of the
tinde Is a guarantee .

, ,
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A 1)envor uppclal from Chejennc quotes
the Natrona Tribune as saying that It Is
( line that steps wcte bclni ? taken to free
the northern country of the hands of out
laws and thieves that nro preying upon the
herds of livestock ,

The Tribune has just learned
that outnts In Xatroua county arc making
successful roundups In the country of the
outlaws In Natrona and Johnson counties
there will be a determined effort made at
once to rid the country of the bands of out-

law
¬

* that Imvo vlrtimll } held posst slon of-

It A rouii'lttp nan jtlit been completed con-

sisting
¬

of the representatives of all the In-

terested
¬

cattle outfits under the leadership
of Hohert Dovlne

Over 300 head of tnttln weru found which
had been run off the ranges Into the gtilchts-
of the mountains. Ilrands of almost every
cattle concetn were found In the pastures
of vvrll known thieves

Armrita , the notorious Mexican thief , was
arrest J and taken to Casper , a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing w.t held The evidence It
Is said , was cvcrvUiclmln ? against him , niU
It Is reported that a numbei of his associates
arc now ready to turn state's evidence.

Johnson county , which.Is ono of the % cr >

best cnuntlri In thr state nnd would roan be I
(

ono of the host developed If It tould rid It-i
self of n dozen outlaws , who take refuge !

within It4 borders , has npparcntly lost ton-
trol

- I'

of Itself The cattlemen all report thai.
the ofllcers cf Converse nnd Natrona connII

ties have gotten the uppur hand of the stock
thieves and that Johnson count } appears to i

bo in a helpless condition
There Is a strong sentiment In the count ;

against thieving and there Is no county lu
the stale that contains n better class of pco-
plo The iiacstlo'i Is universal , "Why do not
the good people of that county clean out the
thlcvi-s ? "

"socwnns" ON UNCOMPAHGKE
'Some time ago we stated that InformaI

tloii had been received that "sooncrs" were
making loeitlons by the wholesale on as-
phaltum lands In the Uncoinpahgrc Indlai
reservation , in Ulntah county , says the Sail
Lake Heiald , but It was not until
rcLi-ntly that It was leuincd that thcho
locations In many Instances , hod been rnailo-
bv Salt Lakers , among whom were Included
sovci.il prominent citizens , and the name
of Governor , Wells was found In the list

Inquiry at the United States land office
In this tlty failed to give any light on the
subject , BO the register and receiver had
received no notification from the gencial
land offlre at Washington that the lands In
question had been thrown open to the pub ¬

lic.
Well Known land attorneys are of the

opinion that the locations are Invalid and
that the locators , when the reservation Is
lawfully opened for loi-atlon or entry , will
bo classed as "sooners , " and that they will
be debarred from making acquisitions In the
coveted land

Then again , there Is no legal mining
district In the reservation , and no bylaws-
to go by. In consequence of which the lo-

cation

¬

notlco could not Icgallj be Hied there
for record , and they eertalnly would not be
received at the United States land office
In this city.

The whole thing , seemingly , Is an en-

deavor

¬

t
by a favored few to get in on the

ground floor and to secure a quasi title to
valuable mineral deposits before due notice
Is glvea the public that thc reservation is
soon to be opened for settlement or mining

, v . . Is , there are a great many people
in Utah who are waiting to hee If the little
scheme will work out as successfully as an-

ticipated
¬

by the "sooners "

OWYJinn BHING PUSHED.
Colonel Stearns , general manager ot the

Boise , Nampa & Owyhee railroad , says the
grade ! now completed for a distance ot
nine miles out of Nampa , while a mlle or
more of grade has been constructed from
Snake river toward Nampa. Nlnoty men.
says the Holso Statesman , nro pngagod at
this end of the road and sixty-five at Snake
river There are eighteen men In the a
engineer's corps , with J. M. Clark In charge.
The cngineeilng force Is now at Shares
place on Reynold's creek

The load will ho completed to the rlvci
and the big steel bridge will span the Snake
by the time snow files It Is expected the
grade will bo completed by the end of the

will bo one of the finest
structures of the kind In the west. Archi-
tecturally

¬

It will bo so massive and so per-

fect

¬

that there are but fhe firms In the
United Slates that can bid on It. iho Is
bridge will be 500 feet long , with two spans

equal length The piers will bo of solid
masonry , the central one resting on piling as

the river bottom
A SECOND CRIPPLE CHEEK.

Hugh Williams , a mining man from Twin
Lakes is at the Windsor , says the Denver
News Ho brought with him samples of ere
which were taken from a thirty-tight foot to

hole on Elbert mountain , three miles above
Twin Lakes , on which free gold was vlsl-

hlo
-

In big flakes and wires A conservative
estimate of an assay Is 15.090 per ton. The
lead was discovered three mouths ago by-

Mr. . Williams and his brother Evan. At a an

depth of three feet a pay streak of two
Inches was uncovered. This vein widened
ant to fifteen Inches , and later to three feet ,

ivhers the ore averages $1,500 per ton and
three-foot pockets are encountered where 10

the free gold literally glistens
Mr. Wllllairs says Twin Lakca Is destined
bo a second Cripple Creek. Years ngu be-

'ore the Lcadvlllo strllf tne district was bo-

ng
¬ *

prospected When the strike came at-

Lcadvlllo everybody rushed there and the
MJiisequeuco Is that untold riches have been
averlooked at Twin Lskes. Mr. Williams
ranches for his atatements by plenty of.
mmpU's of every variety of ore which come
roni that region , which range In value- from

) to $20,000 per ton The great Gordon
nine , ovrned by K P Drovvu , Is located not

from the Williams c.lalm This mine Is
regular shipper of $20,000 ore. Lead and

illver ore are also found In large quantities *

Twin Lakes The ore is all transported
burros to Grant , and from there shlppuit
rail to Lcadvlllo Twin Lalcco , as a town ,

reported In a wonderfully thriving condl- ,

lon. Labor Is at a premium and future
irospcrlty Is Inevitable

'

a

PICTURES PLEASANTLY AND POINTRDLY PA.RAQRAPPIB1E

Itbe-

lf.Balduff Caterer
Fnrnnm

niiTTnii aiovu-
Wlillu the weather Is. line Isn't nlvv.ijs-

Kolng to bo Htitnnier It's lot, nicer to-

inovo when dry but can move you
dry on a wet tiny that's beennt-e our
blj? three-hoibi ! "Vaiin" aio watertight -
our j rices are iljjht nndvu furnish thu-
heli > careful and I leitceil Jielp-
that In I'ti le or daina it your fur-
niture

¬

It's really u holiday for jou to
move now when yon vuint one of oui-
"Vuiib" teli'i lioue us.

Omaha Van
1415 Farnnm

coma Ltdgcr , "but the masses of wealth nr.-
In

.
the Kaslo and Slocan silver districts

This Is to a great extent accounted for by| the fact that all English capitalists nr-
'prejudiced

<
, In fnvor of gold ns against silver
I As Trod Texas Kelly , an extensive mining
| speculator , remarked 'You tell an English
| man that jou have n splendid silver property
i
running 200 ounces to the ton and he wll
admire the surrounding beauties of nature
but you tell him that you have n gold claln
which runs $15 to the ton and he will want
to know all about It-

."I
.

found the miners all wearing Ilryan
buttons They appreciate the fact , as one of
them said that llryan's election will have
the effect of opening tip thousands of silver
claims nonpaylng at the present price ol
silver.-

"I
.

have no Interests In the country , " said
Mr Shine , "and made the trip for recreation
and pleasure. I feel well repaid It gave
mo an Insight Into the hardships of n miner's
life Even now , when their labor ims prac ¬

tically subdued nature and switchback trails
are built ono above the other on the moun ¬

tain sides It Is no easy task to climb to thetop Well trained horses nro kept for biro
I In the towns. Climbing the trails from
''Sandon tries the ncnes of the uninitiated ,
and ono has a desire to retrace his steps If

. It were possible. At dangerous points on-
iii the trail the horse w 111 fix himself at an
angle and with almost human Intelligence
pick his steps There are points where It
makes ono dlzry to look down on the Sandon
valley , which Is 2.000 feet below. I visited
the lleco. Noble rive nnd Last Chance
mines , also Washington basin , on the sum-
mit

¬

Hero Is the Switzerland of America.
Though above the line , It Is covered
with verdure , excepting n small lake In thecenter , contrasting beautifully with the
snow-capped hills surrounding The Slocauglacier glistens like a huge diamond In thesun , with Hear , Hex , Summit nnd Slocanlakes plainly In sight

"While 1 was In Sandon a discovery was
made of a silver ledgn within 1 COO feet ofthe town whldi was sold by the lucky finder
Ifor 15.000 HIP next day , almost beforei tap of work was done on It , "
iIIEEP HERDING ON THE CASCADES

Air. E. W. Dlxon , special agent of thegeneral land office , who has been lookllgafter the Interests of the government ontno cascades forest reserve and the Dull
Irwlircs"vo 8l"ce Ju'y' 1. according to theOregonlan. says most of the sheepmen are getting their herds off the reserveand some are clear off It. Ho estimates thatthere have been CO.OOO sheep on the Cas-

3en
-° ° thl3 eaB °n at various pointsM rai"C ThCr ° llaU1 been no sheep

?nJu inuV illln rcs"v . but would havenot stopped them , as severalbands which It was Intended to it I ve across
andTHv"6 V ° Ut JT'c' * cro tur"ei1 toThe nallc3 and shipped byral. The sheep men kept clear of tl o BullRun reserve , with the Idea that they wouldnot he so vigorously prosecuted If theyfined themselves to the Cascades reserve-Mr. Dlxon sajs there have been numnr.mis fires on the reserve , some of them olargo extent , particularly ono In the Whltoriver country , which lasted for three we-eksand burned over a largo extent of terrl-

3J'iCr

-

' IrS are not Mllch troubled by-
deor1'VnVriCyIng' ° n tllelr flocks ElkrCL'rsa " " "try that has been

' S ° cotlsar3 do oter ?h T ° ,boars oc aslonally kill a sheep
ee-

rhf
don -In

1

°
V.Ier3. ncar

Kcncr y B° ° t With their
bedded fi whcro thc s"cep havethemselves to protect them.

TRUTH ABOUT COOK'S INLET.
Oscar Beer has Just returned from Alaska ,and glvea an authentic account of what hehas seen , differing materially from thoseof ° "'crs' says the San Francisco Call.When I left Cook's Inlet , on August 21. "says he "there were still about 800 ior 900miners in that region. Earlier In the sea ¬son there were several thousand , but thestories published about so many beingpenned up there , hundreds of miles fromcivilization , without prospect of gettingaway , and being In danger of starvation orncezlng this winter , are quite untrue. The

In

thousands have dwindled now probably tofew hundred , who can still getaway but many will winter theren order to be on hand to work their claimsin the spring. It is quite true that the re¬
gion has proved the reverse of profitable toall but a few of those who have gone there In
this year , for nearly all the good claimshad already been located last year.

"The few claims located In 1893 weremostly profitable and everybody looked forbig developments this year, but while thewhole country is so full of gold that a to:
miner can find colors anywhere , the mntalnil on the surface , and only a few pockets
have paid for the time an labor of the :

minor. Some claims have averaged as hUh ?

$50 to $100 a day to the man , after tliopreliminary work was done-
."For

.
those who may think of going to

Cook's Inlet In the future , I wish to say a
word of warning about the dangers of Turn-again Arm. As far as I know , twenty-flvo

thirty people have been drowned In those
treacherous waters how many more no one
knows. Wrecked boats and )vater-soakcd
provisions cast ashore tell many a sad Cl

story. When the tldo turns a. huge wave ,
sometimes ten feet high , comes sweeping blHi

with the force and thunder of an ava ¬
lanche , at the rate of twenty miles an hour ,
sverwholmlng any small boat. They call
Ma the 'first bore , ' but the second and third th-

lebores' following It are also dangerous , and
experienced man ventures forth In a-

joat
ire

until these are past." th-

go
HDINDHKIl THRIVE IN ALASKA.

;

Schooner Ida Schnauer has arrived from
orl Clarence with a cargo of Ivory and

vhalebone , says the Tacoma Ledger She
iroiight ono passenger, J C. Wcijstad , su-
lorlntcndont

-
of the government station at

hat point , who Is bound for Washington. InThe reindeers Introduced Into Alaska some
roars ago from Slbnrla are reported to bo
louitshlng , the herd ''numbeiliiK exactly
,200 Tour hundred and fifty of thcso are at-
'ort Clarence , where an Increase of 132 Is-
iported this season The animals aru-
irospcrlng

at
under the care of Laplanders ,

ho went north under contract to the gov-
Tninent

-
tlmo years ago Wedslad's mis-

Ion to the capital is to draw up another 10

ontract. He will also recommend a plan 1

hlcli If carried Into effect , will bo of-
riuch benefit to the northwest territory. The
Ian la brief Is to establish a number of-
elndcer

id
relay stations to bring about com-

lunlcatlon
- A

with the extreme north ; oven
'olnt liorrow. the northernmost settlement , :

bo Included. This can bo done at smalt-
xpenso aid

to the government and will bo of-
iistlninblo

=

benefit to fishermen , whalers. vai

ioofcivn KOII THOIIIIM :
Is poor business Imviai ; trouble withyour t ye* and not lvliu then ntten-

tlon
-

Is vvoi.se wo ( ittoiid to eyes iii-ikc
It our biMnptiS to corr'ct nny dulcet-
larKo

-
or Hiuall our oxjwt knuvvs jut

what to do In all cuscb aft r in.iKIn an
examination ho can fuinlsh .von ulth
the nioper Klnt-kcx Umt will piovo a-

hoitriv of Kieat plenfeuii * to you don't
put It olT you may have to Imvu a pain-
ful

-
opeiatlon iierfonned If you do.

Aloe & Penfolcl Co.
1408
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revenue cutters ami mliiqrs , particularly
the latter , between CooVs Inlet and the
Yukon No outlay wbulIK be required except
for the station bulldlngHl'as the animals
are trained and the Inlanders only too
glad To see each other. The season this
year has been pronltlolm Excepting at Its
opening , when It was most severe ever
known In the Arctic circle

LOADING MAMMOTH" TIMBERS
Fine specimens of Washington's match-

Iesi
-

long fir timbers nrfl being put aboard
the scooncr Alila at the Northern Pacific
dock for shipment to Shanghai , China , sajs
the Tacoma Ledger The A Ida has a hold
load of lumber In small dimensions Nearly
all her deck cargo Is made up of heavy
timbers and ship's spars , which reach
noirly the full length of the vessel's avail-
able

¬

freight apace The mammoth sticks
are loaded on the craft by aid of a donkey
engine and a largo crow of men They at ¬

tract much attention and are objects or
curiosity oven to natives of this state The
timbers are cut at Alnslle , Lewis county ,
by the T H. Dp Ccvv Lumber Manufactur ¬

ing company and brought hero on cars The
extraordinary slro of the slicks can be bet-
ter

¬
comprehended when It Is understood

that three flat cars are required to carry n
single stick. Ono of the largest timbers
measures 110 feet In length The nrdlnarj
length Is ninety-five feet , each stick being
twcnts-four Inches square throughout

A largo number of vessels have loaded
lumber on the sound this year for Shang ¬

hai , and marly every ono has carried heavy
sticks and spars A well knonu Tacoma
lumber shipper who confines his trade ex-
clusively

¬

to the rail business said In regard
to hcavj timbers"Why , this state con-
trols

¬

the entire market of tlio Mississippi
vallej ; yes , of the United States In heavy
timbers Big trees nre the only kind we
hive here In Minnesota , Wisconsin , Louis ¬

iana and other lumber states largo trees
are scarce and the extra efforts necessary
to take them from the forest and place
thorn nn the market HO enhance the east of
output the mlllmcn tbcro cannot compete
with our lumbermen , Big timbers shipped
to Interior points go principally for bridge-
work , and occasionally for foundation pur-
poses

¬

"
THE DAKOTAS.

The pontoon brldgo at Yankton Is ready
for use.

North Dakota has acquired another largo
colony of DunKards , who will settle In
Tow tier county.

Sixty Indians on Devil's Lake roservo-
tlon

-
have appealed for a voting precinct , de-

siring
-

to exercise the right of suffrage.-
A

.

Joint session of the North and South
Dakota Dairymen's association Is to be
held at Aberdeen on grain palace week.-

A
.

co-opcratlvo creamery has been started
at Castalla , S. D. Over 400 cows are already
pledged , and the number will soon bo
doubled.

Hog cholera has carried off a large num ¬

ber ot porkers la the vicinity of Yaukton.
No way has been devised to check the spread
of the scourge.

Cattle shipments from thc Blaok H llsfranges have begun. Over 7,000 head were
shipped In three days from the towns of-
Brcnnan and Belle Tourche

Reports show that a far larger amount
of hay than usual has1 been put up la theranges west of Fort Pierce , and whateverthe winter may be , there is but little danger
of short feed.

The annual conference of Presbyterian andCongregational churches , held on the Yank-ton reservation , near Grce'nUood , has closed.
The Dakotas , Nebraska and Montana were
well represented. Services were held in
Sioux and English. There are about GOO

Indlaavoters in Slssetbn' practically all of
whom will vote for iJIcKinley , according
to statements of Rev. ;James Lynd , a half
breed , and of othpr educated Indians Inter-
viewed

¬
' ' "

COLORADO. *

The scvonteeninchcln found on ''th.Climax No. 1 , on Raven hill , at Crlpplo
Creek , is nno of the best looking leads

the district. Some beautiful sjlvanltospecimens are shown.
Several Important strikes have beenmade In the Whlteplno district , says thePitkln Miner. Ore found on three differentproperties runs from $100 to $300 per ton ,

ind the veins uncovered are over four feetwidth In each place.
New stilkes areof dally occurrence Inthis camp , says a Puma City report. TheCopper lode at fifteen feet his ore that InTlves a mill run of $30 per ton , and the-omstock , at twelve feet , shows fiom $10

$18 In gold at every test.
Some llttlo excitement was created overthe discovery of a blanket of yellow a

ongealed sand carrying gold , but the sur-oscd
-

values of which are in platii.um ThisIlscovcry was made about three miles be-
ow

-
Sportsman's homo at Cebolla switch , In In

ho vicinity of Gunnlsoa. In
Another rich find was made on Kendallnountaln , saj's the Sllverton Miner , this.veek Two prospectors uncovered an olgh-

eon-Inch streak of galena which ran anmnco and one-half In gold , forty ouncesillver and 27 per cent lead. They are ex-ted over their rich find and In all proba-IIIty
-

they have a valuable mine.
Interest In the recent rich gold strikes ats Peak Is on the increase as do-olopment shows that the reports wore well a

ounded. Ono of tTTo richest finds was on
Tom Thumb ground , but from a new; higher up than the ono from whichIs being shipped. Samples taken fromsurface assayed thirty-two ounces Inper ton The lead Is about eighteenncncg wldo and so far only a fovv feet ofioveloprrent work has been done. A fewacks are to bo taken outsldo and sani'-led.

-
.

WYOMING. :

Ditches nro now In course of constructionthe Big Horn basla which will Irrigate tin25,000 acres of land.
The Grey Bull valley In northern Wyo-

iliiB
-

Is rapidly filling up with settlers ,
'hero are about 1,000 persons living therethis time.-

A
.

three-cornered fight is on In Big Hornounty. Otto , Cody City and Basin City areneb applicants for eoiinty seat honors , and an-
defight Is waxing warm. '

The Lander valley has made wonderfultrldes as a. fruit-producing country thismson. The crop of app'les Is very largo
of most excellent quality. TrDl

movement is on foot, Inaugurated at thearhon County Teachers' Institute , to dls-
intlnuo

-
the county Institute and In future of

a four weeks' normal session each otn-

wlar at the State university , A resolutionadopted which will be. , presented to the

AIIOUT TOWN
In tin ; hot MID isn't Inilf BO nltrnf ant

for you us romliif ,' llive't to our stoic-
whore jou din Inspect those 1'no-
luuniH

-

some ns Inr.fi ! as twi'lvu feuf-
vvhlf Mime hinnllci ,YOII'I < ) snrn to lunl
Just what > on want nt il h.ivo till tin-
tronlilo

-

we lay Itor yt'U' too- nun our
prices are Just .is Juvv in tli jii.Ulty-
vlll nilinlto nevi r futiw J.uuy-

pilces or t.t11 > ou n poor iimlliy.|

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive
Carpet House bera

next legislature , praying for the enactment
of n law providing for a state normal In ¬

stitute.-
Messrs.

.

. Crysler nnd Nobles have n force of
twelve men steadily employed on the Vlr-
glntus

-
mine at Keystone and arc much

pleased with the progress made nnd thu
character of the ore taken out Numerous

I assays have been made and most satisfactory-
results obtained

Active work has commenced on the ditch
connecting Rock creek with the Plnoy. A
crew of twenty men nnd n foreman have
been hired The ditch will bo completed
this fall , hut thn reservoir will not be con-
structed

¬

before the coming spring This Is-
a veryImportant work nnd ono that prom-
ises

¬

to be of great benefit to Johnson county.
OREGON

The cannery at Nehnlcm started up , and
thc run of big salmon continued fair for n
few days The fishermen anticipate a largo
catch this season

The flouring mill nt Long Creek has be-
gun

¬

grinding , and will continue until nil
the surplus wheat around Long Creek has
been made Into flour

Two flRh rmen caught n salmon on Coos
river which weighed pounds.-
A

.
large number of thc chlnooks being caught

thu season welqli over forty pounds , and
nro In excellent condition.

Drain ships to Roseburg from SOO to 1,000
carloads ot wood n year It forwards nlso-
by mil BOO carloads of lumber to different
points , nnd from twenty-five to thirty cais-
ot live stock , and It receives nbout 100,000
pounds of merchandise n month

The nlectilc lights In Pcndlctcn went out
recently , nnd It has since been learned Hint
Inindreds of millers , that had flown In
through nil open window nt the pownr sta-
tion

¬

, were drawn by suction under the largo
belt that lan the dynnmo and stopped the
machlncr.v.

About twenty men nro nt work nt the
Lucky Boy mines , In the Blue river district.-
It

.

Is the Intention of the owners to tnl.o n
portable sawmill to the mines as soon ns
possible , as It Is needed to get out the
necessary timbers to be used In the tunnel
nnd buildings.-

S.

.

. K. Adams of Yoncalli Is a man of much
versatility. He Is a furniture dealer and
undertaker. He makes Inrness and has a
shoo shop. He deals In books and station-
ery

¬

, sells flour and meat nnd produce , and
he Is n telegraph operator. Then ho Is the
leader of the Yoncalln band.

William Johnson , who has been doing
some work of exploration on the coal vein
discovered by him and others last year on
the John Day river. In Grant county , re-

ports
¬

that the development so far has been
ot a very encouraging character , and that
jthc quality ot the coal Is Impiovlng as depth
|Is attained. They have sunk their drill te-

ai depth of 140 feet , and find the ( vein Itn-

provlnc
-

The crowd of berry pickers and sightseers
at the huckleberry patch In Klamath
county is the laigcst ever known Persons
who have Just returned from there say the
estimated number of people there Is about
1,400 1,000 whites and 400 Indians. There
are huckleberries for nil , ns the patch cov-

ers
¬

an area of nbout sixty square miles , It
being in length nbout fifteen miles by from
two to six miles In width.-

In
.

addition to furnishing the Willamette
pulp mills nt Oregon City with ilogs the
coming year , C. K. Spnuldlng of New berg
has the contract for furnishing thc Ciown
mills also , which will ; In all , require about
10000,000 feet of logs. He has one camp
of twenty men at work In the timber , and
there are six camps -where the men who are
running them have contracts with Jlr.-

Spauldlng
.

for putting in logs for him.
James Johnson , while hauling lime lu

bulk to Fossil from Shoofly , was overtaken
by heavy rains , and narrowly escaped losing
his wagons by fire , caused by the heat from
the slacking of some ot the lltno by the
rain. A hole was burned through a piece
of burlap nailed to the waqon box , and part
of one side of the box was charred nearly
half way through. He had a wagon sheet
along , else would have had to bring to
Fossil naught but slacked lime and scrap
Iron.Mrs.

;
. Warren Merchant has sent to the

Yamhlll Reporter , In McMlnnvllle , a bunch
of ripe Jigs , Oregon growth , -and some -very !

fine specimens of egg plums The figs , she
siys , nro from a tree planted eleven years
ago , this being Its first year of bearing. A

They arc of the black variety , "commonly
known In California. While the fig Is not
strictly hardy In that part of Oregon , and
probably could not be profitably grown for
commerce , the few experiments that have
been made so far suggest that It is woith
growing as a homo luxury.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

A great many forest fires hnvo beeji set
the timber country surrounding Win-

lock , and considerable damage Is resulting
therefrom to fences and barns. at

1 ho assessor of Yaklma county has nade
list of all the farmers and dairymen In

the county who own ten or more milch be-
hncows There are 1,3(57 such persons.-

J.

.

. W. Bromlly of Badger mountain brought
the first load of now wheat for market
Wenatchce. It brought 40 cents per th.f

bushel , 12 cents moro than new wheat
brought at this tlmo last year.

From September 4 to 11 , Inclusive , thc
shipments of fresh salmon by express from
Aberdeen amounted to 11,470 pounds , an-
avcrngo

on
of 3,215 pounds per day. This Is

one of Aberdeen's chief Industries.
There are now fifteen traps In the Wlllopa

river, between Sea Haven nnd Wlllapa , with
two or three more contemplated. It will be

very lucky salmon that will be able lo Is
reach spawning ground In that river.

The Northwestern Lumber company of-

lloqulam
flu

recently filed an order for derrick
sticks to go to Barre , Vt. The largest was
eighty-five feet long and thirty Inches In-

llameter lu the middle. The others were an
alghty , seventy , aKty-flvo and sixty feet
lonir.

Quito a few tracts of land are being na
lenred up by their now white owners on
lie Puynllup reservation , along the county thl-

thload between Puyallup and Tacoma. It la
richest land on earth , and soon the whole

itretch of eight miles will ho owned and an
.Hied by whites. sel

the

James Fldlcr of the Catlln sawmill In-

Jovvllt
"

county has secured a contract for (

55,000 feet of long timbers. Theie will be-
wo sticks 24x21 100 feet long The whok-
lll is

lit )

contains exceptionally heavy timbers , .
Mr Fldler Is arranging his mill la or-

that ha may taw them.
Using a common road scraper In the hot-

om
-

of the uca , says thoTaccma West Const
( , Isn't an everyday occurrence , but

lver Baldwin , who for several months has
yo ;

pent mast of his workday hnurn prowling
bout underneith the surface In the vlelnltj

where the old Northern Pacific freight
went down , has rigged a scraper out ont

thcappliances for oprratlnj with a donkuy-
nglno

the
, and for a week has been doing sub-

aowTOJ-

tE GROUND

.VV WI3 AVII.I , TAMC AIIOUT
Our ladles' flOO wet weatlur MTC-

wo
-

are KoliiK to jlvo yo-i n S.'f.OO

this fall Hint will excel anything '
over sold for Kood Jiones: hard M- V-

Ice

-

made of heavy lld-"Xtni:

heavy soles l.'lil tips mK.iliiK a
splendid Hhoe for fall and wlnjar we.tr-
uow

-
Columbia , too-juice ft'OO ,

Drexel Shoe Co.
Bend for

cutalogut.
our Illus-

trated
¬ 1419 Farnnm

9999-
We might say a good deal about our young ladies' and

childicn's jackets and still not do them justice. We've

surely the best nssoitmcnt and no prices are quoted lower
- let that stillice Our specialties are mixed novelty goo Is

trimmed with braid and buttons , latest style siilor collar ,

and-new sleeves at $2,25, and navy blue , beaver bos
coats , with storm collars at HI0 and boucle jackets in-

icd and black , or frcenanl black , mixed , trimmed with

and pearl buttons at 525.
Ladles'' FlRtiral Ulnck Skirts , Sl98.

Ladles' nil wool utivy blue or blnck Skirls , S275. .
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marine grading , trying to uncover n metal-
lic

¬

substance which Is supposed to be the
big sife containing several thousand dolhrs
and valuable papers which'dropped out ot
sight dining the landslide

Uteh , ripe strawberries arc ngnln on the
market at Ynklma. I hey me of the "evei-
bcMrlng" variety , and come from the Harris
ranch , three miles ycst ot the city. The
vines hear and flower thc year around until
stopped by the frost , and the product Is de-

licious
¬

Yaklma brats the world
The land depaitmcnl of the Northern Pa-

clflc mil Any does not propose to give up It
title to the land In Palouso City on whlc
Its depot and other buildings are locatei
without a struggle. The company will con-
test the decision of the secretary of the In-

terior awarding to Jacob Sell I at titleto th1-

GO acres on which Is situated the wester
halt of Palouae City.-

C.

.

. N. Davis or Yclm was an old-timer o
the Puyallup v.illey. and when visiting I

that city swapped carly-rtay reminiscence
with a number of his old nclgliLois Diirlii
the good times Mr Divls paid $6,000 for Ih
use of n fifty-nine acre hopyard on Whit
river , and cleared $12,000 on thc crop abov
all expenses But this season Mr. Uivl-
Is finding considerable difficulty In mcetln
anybody who would bo willing to trade
team for forty ncres of land-

.MISCCLLANEOUS.
.

.

The Southern Pacific Is to build a nev
$5,000 depot at Santa Ana , Cat.

The great Chlno ranch has been sold t-

an English syndicate for ? tCOO000.
The Chlno sugar factory consumes fron

20,000 to 22,000 gallons of crude petrolelin-
dally. .

The sixty oil wells now open at Summer-
land , near Santa Barbara , yield some 30C

barrels dally.
The highest point in Nevada Is Whccle

peak , In Whlto Pine county , which Is 12,063
feet above the level of the sea.-

A
.

drive well near Idaho Falls , Idaho
struck water nt a depth of 142 feet , after
olng through ninety-eight feet of lava.-

A
.

claim staked on the beach sands a-

Uompoc yielded a. six-ounce bar of goli-
or the first hour's run through the sluice
iax.cn.

The bones recently found In an artesian
ell 2C3 feet deep at Chino have been sent

0 thc Smithsonian institution for classl-
Icatlon. .

At the Chamber of Commerce In Los An-
eles

-

there Is a display of huge heels wclgh-
ng

-
sixty-five pounds each and four feet long

'hey were grown at Santo. Ana.-
S.

.

. S. Smith , an Alaska miner , arrived In-

'ort Townsend recently with the result of-

ve years' work In a hand satchel , thirty
ounds of pure gold dust , worth about $8,300-

A largo cougar was made to bite the dust
Colfax , Cal , the other day. The animal

'as seven feet from tip to tip and weighed
25 pounds when dressed Some Chinamen
oak the forcquaitcrs and said If they had

theic when It was killed they would
given $7G for the whole. There are cer-

iln
-

norvcB which they extracted and said
used It for medicine in China.

The steamer Wlllapa brings down news
tiat In the neighborhood of the Treadwell-
nd Mexican mines another of even greater
lomlso Is being opened up nnd rapidly de-
eloped The well known pocket quartz mine

Berner's bay , the Comet , Is showing re-

larkably
-

well , the last pocket utruck hav-
ig yielded $27,000 In four days One of thc
asscngers had a piece of the ore of this
line , which showed almost as much of the
cllow metal as quartz. Berners bay , which

nbout forty-five miles above Juneau , Is-

elng rapidly opened up nnd Is said to he
richest gold section In Alaska-

.DrmiUnrdM

.

In Turkey.
This reminds us th.it the Turks , -who

mentioned occasionally In the news-
ap

-

r.s , have a slngu'ar' m.inner of rcgu- 1

iting- drunkenness , says the Boston Jour-
If n Turk , overtaken with wine , falls iown In tin ) Htrcet and It arrested by the a

tiard , he Is MMitenced to thu bastinado ;

punltihment Is repented nt fur HH the
offense , after which hn N rrgardc'd an

ironlglblo nnd cnllid "imporl il drunk-
, " or "privileged drunkard " If ho Is r

arrested , hn hiiH only to nnmo hlm-
lf

-
, mention his lodging , say lie Is n

privileged drunkard ;" hn Is rolensed nnd-
nt to Hlcop upon the hot ashes of the
iths. Thus does Pouiuevlllo| Instruct us-
til .suppose Unit thn privileged drunkaid

Buffering from a still or a numb nnd-
innot glvo his name , address or Htutlon ? ifhnt then ? of what avail hla honorary
tie ? n

At tin * Cluli WlmliMV.
New York Sun : "Now gentlemen , I tell

that tit Hixtcon to one "
"Put him out1" "Help !" "C'alt the hoUH-
Oimmltten ! " "Politics lurred'' "
"aentlumcn you mistake 1 fay that nt-
xtcen wlilcli must bo about her ago to

Htandlnj ? lit this window , few girls on
nveniio present u prattler picture than
ono ciosslntf to the corner , there , "

"Ah. "

E1N

Farimm

stitching

DON'T IIAVIJ TO Ttl.K-
To wll those 'Klmb'ill 1'lanos"-

they're the best hiili'H'.i'in we Imvo do-

It all themselves wo ,'inu.inUv theiii
though and uo MIJiliey are thc
finest llnlshed swoet'-st toned lovu.st
juiced high rade jil.ino In thu wo.Jd-
wo know It sold them for a quarter of-

n century anil that's always been UHr
reputation sonicllinse. ior all c&bl-
islmetlines wo don't think of lt-i: 1'i li-

Ktado jilano on easy payment3-

A. . Hospe. Jr..-
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T.nmv.-sv IM ) Kiiijij .su-

Slilc

,

I.I li H on ( In. Anei-PKiitliui U-ciullt
-

( Ciitix cncil IK lluniilo.
A correspondent of the Now York Sun , In

writing up HIP somersault of the New Yorkstate democratic ) convention , iwhlch motIn DufTnlo last week , throws some light onthe slnceilty of the free silver sentiment *
expressed In the lovolutlonlzed platform

Speaking of hypocrites , says the corres-
pondent

¬

, It ls proper to say here that therewas piobubly never before gathered to ¬gether In any part of these American statessuch n congregation of hypocrites as aregathered right here now nt this convention.It is not the exception It Is the rule , formen to wear free sliver badges nnd freesilver buttons and talk about the Idiocy offree sllvei fanaticism It was said n dozentimes today by men who knew what theywere talking nbout , that If a poll , nil honest
POM , of this convention could bo had , Itwould be found that moie than three-fifthsor the dclegnten were sound money men :
Hint they Intended to vote for sound moneyon election day , and that they were simplymasqiieiadlng hcie In obedience to ordeis.rake the Tammany men for Instance. TheSun reporter was around half the nightwith them last night. They all wore Bryanbadges , and to all appearance they werefor nee silver , but they never spoke of theChicago ticket and of the boy orator withoutgrinning , nnd every few minutes somebody
would declare that ot nil the damn fool
conventions tint was ever gathered thiswas probably the damndest fool. If you
ask them how they stnnd on the money
question they icspoud "How do you sup ¬

pose ? What do you think I nm , an Idiot ?"
And then If you say , "How nbout thebadge ? " they say , "Oh , that's business , "
and laugh. It Is the same way with dele-
gations

¬

from other counties Take Erlo
county , for Instance , where the convention
Is being held. There Is not any honest free
sliver sentiment among the delegates. The
men who arc behind them arc not honest
free silver men. These delegates differ only
In the degrco of their hypocrisy ; they seem
to have lost Bight of thc fact that a hypo-
crite

¬

Is about the meanest man on earth ,

and when you tell them they arc hypocrites
they just laugh

The Sun reporter met n man from Now
York this morning (Wednesday ) and greeted
him with

"Hello , Harry , how are you getting
along ? "

Harry responded. "Sny , I am having moro
fun than I ever had In my life. "

"How ? " asked the reporter-
."I'm

.

going around offering silver dollars
to Tammany men if they will go out and
chrcr Bryan and Sovsall Just once. I havo'
been at It three hours and I ain't found a-

patriot. . "
Just then a Tammany man happened

along-
."Hey

.

, Jake , " said Harry , "Just a minute.
Want to earn a dollar ? "

"Sure , " said Jake-
."Here

.
, take that nnd go out In the street

there ami yell 'Three cheers for Bryan ' "
Jake looked staggered for a minute , then

said"Will you plense go plumb to ?

What do you think I am. a silver Idiot ?"
Harry wiggled the ellver badge on hla

breast for reply , anil Jake laughed ,

ic lllnlH.
There Is probably nothing about which nil

medical men nre more ngrecd than thnt-
ho use of tea as n substitute for food la

playing luivoe with the general hcnlth.
The most n.iuseoiiH physic may be given

0 children without tioulde liy picvlously-
ettlni ? them Huck a. ntppormlnt , a-

piece of nlum or a bit of oinugc peel
Statistics show that the longest-lived peo.

pie liiive Rfiieially been the > who iniulo-
ireakfnst the principal meal of the day.
For beef ten cut two pounds of beif Into

Hllcen , and put In u jnr with two plntB and
n.ilf of water and u jilncli of ult Cover-

t over. Set It In a warm oven for three
nr four hours When done HI rain through

Hlovn and set In n conl plnc-p , vvnimlnt ;
small quantity when required.

Ail I * ) < < > llnxliieNH.
Washington Star : "I wan dlicctcd to you

8 the lending huckster of this county ,"
aid Mr Slormlngton HmiPH-
"l'liat'8 what I am , " W.IH the reply "An *

y watching the lonurn cloxely I hnvo
milt up a tnislnnis In eggH and vcijelnbleH-
hnt I'm pi ouil of. "
"Of eourse There are varieties of great-

nisi JliHt as 1 am a great netor you nro
great huckster 1 wish to offer you nil

pportunlty for nn Invcstmtnt that Is right
your line. "

"v'J'nln't In n Bhovv ticket , then"-
"Of coiiioo not I wimt to know how

nieli you will pay mo for the Rweeplng-tli )
ilvlkgcH uftur my pcrfornitinc-o tomorrow
luht. "

t _
IS YOUR IIIIAIV Tilt HI ) f

TnUillor fi > ril' Aelil l'Ii <iNilmt| .
It Hiippllex the needed food for the brain

nd nerves and makes exertion easy.

i F>

) -
r

Hirviit on-
nither ono Is InKun 'U on- cash nln-

dow for anything yo-ir puiehahe In aur-
Htoio you can Have oiae sllwr by l.uv-
Intf

-
your juesciljitlous jnopeily lllhd by

our registered ph.irm.icIntH nn bo.vi--
yon inn no ilsls-ind; aie Mire of pi t-
tint ? Just what > our | j-e cilptlrtn c-iHn
for we're cullliiK tlio pileoj all oier
the Htoio that Keeps the sto-k

Its fruhnt H-

x.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

, 15th & Douglas


